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Bitter Memories if 11962
Pisappear For Dodgers

down to preparing for a clashLOS ANGELES (UPI) A re the players so that they won't got giving Sandy Koufax, his
rusty." winner, a chance to add at leastwith the American League cham-

pion New York Yankees, it did
indulge in a few cheers.

58

laxed and smiling iranager Wal-

ter Alston paid tribute to bis Na-

tional League champion Los An-

geles Dodgers today as a club
that played its best when it
had to.

A little of the edge was taken

And Alston Mid he intended one more victory to his record

In The Majors
off the jubilation because none of

From the moment the Dodgers

before the regular season ends
Sunday.

The Dodgers have been scout-

ing the Yankees for several
weeks with Al Campanis follow-

ing them. He returned home this
week but Harold (Lefty) Phillips
takes up the chore Thursday.

Alston's plans call for the
Dodgers to fly to New York Mon-

day and then work out in Yan-
kee Stadium Tuesday in prepara-
tion for the opening of the Series
there Wednesday.

clinched the pennant Tuesday
when the Chicago Cubs beat St.

the players were around when
the Cubs cinched the pennant for
them by beating the Cardinals at
Chicago. And when the players
did arrive at Dodger Stadium,
they still had a game to play
with the New York Mets. They
beat the Mets,

By United Press International
American LeagueLouis. to eliminate the Car

Cincinnati 4 Milwaukee 2, night
Houston 3 Pittsburgh 2, night
Los Angeles 4 New York 1, night
Phila 5 San Francisco 4, night

dinals from any chance of even W. L. Pet. CB
a tie. the Los Angeles club turned 103 55

91 63
York

Chicagoback the clock a year.
But after the game, one inforGone was the year of bitter Minnesota

Baltimore
Detroit

memories ot me iscz aeDacie
when the Dodgers had the pen-
nant in their grasp only to col- -
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mal celebration broke out in the
Dodgers clubhouse and it was fol-

lowed by a more formal club re-

ception for the team in the swank
Stadium Club.

Cleveland

89 70
83 75
78 GO

76 82
75 81
71 86
70 89
54 103

ise in the final week and then Boston
Kansas City
Los Angeles

lose the playoff with the ban
Francisco Giants.

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers
. St. Louis at Chicago Broglio

(16-8- ) vs. Jackson
Cincinnati at Milwaukee

(night) O'Toole (17-1- vs.
Spahn (21-7-

Pittsburgh at Houston (night)
Sisk ) vs. Johnson

New York at Los Angeles
(night) Craig vs. Kou-

fax (24-5-

Philadelphia at San Francisco
Culp ) vs. Sanford

Washington'It's certainly nice to have
Even before the players arrived

at the park, the club broke out
its 1955 and 1959 world champion-
ship pennants and ran them up

pennant

OLDTIME ATHLETE DIES

EAST GREENWICH, R.I. (JPI)
John A. (Daff) Gammons, who

had a brief career as an outfield-
er with Boston of the National
League in 1901, died Tuesday at
the age of 87. Gammons also
played college and professional
football and was Rhode Island
stale golf champion in 1924.

everything over and be able to
enjoy the final few games," the
smiling Alston said. "Now our job
is to have everyone ready for the
Series."

on the stadium flagpoles, perhaps
SIGN OF THE TIMES greeted Los Angeles Dodgers as they showed up Tuesday for their

gome with the New York Mets. Not a player was on hand at Dodger Stadium to cheer
as the Chicago Cubs defeated the Cardinals in a day game to give the Dodgers the
National League pennant. The sign over the, souvenir balls points to the next test for
the Dodgers World Series against the New York Yankees. (UPI Telephoto)

But before the club settled

Tuesday's Results
Boston 5 Kansas City 1
Detroit 1 Washington 0
New York 8 Los Angeles 1, night
Cleveland 5 Minnesota 1, night
Chicago 15 Baltimore 0, night

Thursday's Games
Cleveland at Kansas City, night

National League

as a reminder to the team that
it still had a job ahead of it start-

ing next week. Statistically, this
was the 14th pennant captured by
the Dodgers and the second since
moving here from Brooklyn.

Drift In Slowly mmW. Pet. GB
.618 ..
.576 6V4

The players drifted into the
clubhouse slowly during the late
afternoon and immediately began
shaking hands with each other.

Angeles
St. Louis
San Francisco
Cincinnati

97
91

85
84

.541 12

'i .532 13V
OPEN 9 to 9

ALL THIS WEEK
And photographers started snap .529 14

ing pictures. But there was none .519 15V4

.506 17V4of the cheering and excitement

Philadelphia 83

Milwaukee 82

Chicago 80

Pittsburgh 73

Houston 62
.465 24
.395 35
.318 47New York 50 107

normally associated with a pen-
nant clinching celebration.

"Right now I want to give the
men who need some rest a
chance to take a little time off,"
Alston said. "I'll rotate resting,

pennant.
Tuesday's Results

Chicago 6 St. Louis 3
929 S. E. Stephens Phone 673-841- 5
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LA Dodgers Feel They Won
Pennant In Cardinal Series ST GO!754 TIRES RflU
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set down the last six batters in
order.

Elsewhere in the National
League, the Reds downed the
Braves, the Phillies defeated
the Giants, and the Colts sub-

dued the Pirates,
Over in the American League,

the Yankees beat the Angels,
the White Sox, crushed the Ori-

oles, 15-- the Indians topped the
Twins, the Tigers blanked the
Senators, and the Red Sox
defeated the Athletics,

Rally Breaks Tie

By United Press International
Next guy who claims the Dodg-

ers backed in can have some of
their r champagne all
over his head.

There always will "be some pur-
ist to point out the Dodgers
backed into the pennant because
they actually clinched it while
sitting in their patios Tuesday
afternoon when the Cubs beat the
Cardinals,

But the Dodgers feel they won
it last week by sweeping the
Cards three straight.

And just to prove they still can
do it themselves and need no

n?THrrTTTrTtMmil' II I 7 . . N fw--x . . If Mrax f Commie I Iv . . :.,iuTho Cubs snuffed out the Card
inals' last mathematical chance

neip irom me cuoa or anyono
else, they went out and beat the
Mots, Tuesday night on the
combined four-hi- t pitching of Don
Drysdalo and Ron Porranoski.

NO REMORSE NOW Los Angeles Dodger Manager
Walter Alston shows his "happiness Tuesday at Dodger Sta-

dium as he and his prize pitcher, Sandy Koufox, congratu-
late each other before the start of the Dodgers-Ne- York
Mets game. Unlike 1962 when the Dodgers blew the pen-

nant, they coasted to' victory as St. Louis lost. (UPI
Then, and only then, did the
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with a three-ru- rally in the
eighth inning that broke a
tie and handed tho reclling s

their sixth straight, setback.
Jim Maloney struck out 14 Mil-

waukee batters but still needed
Bill Henry's help in the eighth
when his arm tightened to post
his 23rd victory for Cincinnati.
Maloney allowed three hits and
Henry one.

Rookie John Hcrrnstcin's first
major league homer in the ninth
inning broko a tic between
the Phillies and Glan's.

Chris Zachary, a
Houston rookie only one Tear out

'HE CAN MOVE'

Dodgers cio any celebrating.

Champagne For All

There was the traditional
ehampapnc for everyone instead
of tho tougher-to-tak- e beer that
was hastily substituted a year
ago after the Dodgers had

the final playoff game
to the Giants.

Drysdalo, credited with his 10th
victory and the 11th for tho Dodg-
ers in their last 14 games, held
the Mets to four hits in seven
ir.nings after which Porranoski

Glide's Dick Smith Rates
High With Casey Stengel

captured the fancy of managerof high school, registered his Dick Smith, one of six players
Casov StenKol.second major league victory at

the expenso of Pittsburgh.
recalled from Buffalo early this
month by the New York Hots, has

I 'SF"" lMl V.. lSkI Nulnnc Raunne NO EXTRA i I

Smith, an and Roseburg
Legion star, has been roaming the
grass in centerfield since moving
un to the majors. He has impress

; m PROOf nmnKKv stmicht sourson whiskey oismito nb somto sr ntt imt if outiiiiho co. cwimont tw ntnrocur
jpaiiwqnifrir'T'ijf

i i rs awns rHiRnF mm ses ,o Fi mm ", !'" mi i ied the "old master" of baseball
i 71 m hup n

f '' I 11,1,1 ii i ftvi THhoiocc mn . : .. iteiso ournn.m smm bu cks-dodg- 1 n i iwith his speed in the field and on
mm m tor wiutewaiis wicvnuLcia is I I

II II Tube-Typ- e HI; pi FORDS gl MERCURYS

I $1 w!,;.,,,.,:.!! snMSi no extra iMwM plymouths mm 0LDS 88 s

the bases.
"This fellow may be flalfooted,"

Casey said, "but he can move out
there."

Smith displayed his speed when im "m mux charge mm ...... . mm pontiacs mm i i
he led a triple steal by racing
home to give the Mets a victory
over the Philadelphia Phillies ear

I I Blackballs SHI La,fle Sizes
" mM 4i 1

I I y mM Whitewalls Whltewa I I
I n & - gjriji flBJ Add 2 00 Wbb7: m i Sly in September, then exhibited

II 111 rnmnt 5i7Dc IV IS 'Mi NU tXIKA ' PKJ Ihis power at the plate with
game winning triple in a recent out i i t i " mn i charge mu i.a i a
ing against the San Francisco Gi-

ants.
Stengel is also Interested in con

I 111 Leading lor Tubeless M I 3lH 3SkMJmiName Brands L
verting the fleet old former
star into the club's nghthand-hit-tin-

platoon first baseman, accord i v:: ::::: mm air w m
ing to a report in the Sept 21 issue I I mm mm JUST SAY IfSM
of The Snorting News. II I r Bu cks-C- adi acs & 13 tMSSSSS isS3f iUM

If'nWf Hill flit ffliflLW'ftlUILTIM'H Smith started his career in the I III .c... Ill 3 mm luinnwTFn aHU MM
major leagues with the Los An ji lis uuyM-u- .o I jt .mrvTDA mavm f.iraw wm ms

I 111 Dodaes-Eds- els I. IV i "... CD EC 1$ W. l JW7geles Dodger chain, and was soldL w to the Mets last fall. He spent the
regular season playing for Buffalo
in the International League before

H 1" ii ' t '1 " li lit fVu Itf
being recalled.

t ,i7i'V1 in I n Oregon Champs Beaten
In 31 -- Inning Marathon

CLEARWATER, Fla. (UPI) -- A
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Priced shown ot f irlon Stores; competitively priced ot Firestone Dealers and ol all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

ign Lawn and Plant Food& Two-Gailo- n
Special Purchase

t mi i n if ii is m. 1
11 in ii.' J hit w nlf I Softball game that took 31 innings

to play was lost by the McKee
Ramblers of Beavertor, Ore., ear-

ly Tuesday. The Oregon team was
beaten by the Clearwater
Bombers in the Men's World Soft-

ball Tournament.
Jack Hutchinson of Bcavcrton

pitched 29 innings.

In Oregon, people have a taste for good living... fell
I I Li XAr) I.Z1IM irw-- t ..l..,..iWI , b 1 t.'iThe game lasted 7 hours and

40 minutes.
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Now You Know
One out ot every seven persons

employed in the United States
holds a job directly connected
with the automotive industry, ac-

cording to the Automobile .Man-
ufacturers Association.

If you have a taste for good living, you'll enjoy the taste
of Jim Beam. It's leisurely distilled to the same for-

mula originally created by Jacob Beam back in 1795. The
smooth, light Kentucky straight bourbon that fills your
leisure moments with pleasure. Taste it Enjoy it Only
Beam tastes like Beam. Only Beam tastes so good.

and Jim Beam, Oregon's Favorite Bourbon,
is part of the scene.

o, 99c 1 LMWM
Large capacity, holds two U. S. fljPjjg!. 0nlY 1" . l'f
gallons. It's vented for fast, TOigfiTjt Tw0 Bafls

easy pouring. Complete wth Vt ,.Q., Provides your lawn with the fseN storing, flexible three vital elemenU necessary
for rich green coloring and healthy plant growth - jnitrogen, potassium and phosphorus.

1
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1807 NE Diamond Lake Blvd 672-335- 6 I I
WORTHY OP YOUR TRUST

Diesel Engine
AND

TUNE - UP

DIESEL
INJECTION SERVICE
1750 N.E. Steph.n. 6

t BEAM ylrC$lOJt PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN THURS. AND FR!. NIGHTS UNTIL 9THE WORLD'S FINEST BOURBON SINCE 1795


